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英　　　語

注　意　事　項

1　試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。

2　この問題冊子は，25ページあります。

3　試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明，ページの落丁・乱丁及び解答用紙の汚れ等に気

　付いた場合は，手を挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。

4　解答用紙には解答欄以外に次の記入欄があるので，それぞれ正しく記入し，マー

クしなさい。

①　試験コード欄・座席番号欄

試験コード・座席番号（数字）を記入し，さらにその下のマーク欄にマークしな

さい。正しくマークされていない場合は，採点できないことがあります。

②　氏名欄

氏名・フリガナを記入しなさい。

5　解答は，解答用紙の解答欄にマークしなさい。例えば， 10  と表示のある問

いに対してと解答する場合は，次の（例）のように解答番号10の解答欄のにマー

クしなさい。

（例） 解答
番号 解　　答　　欄

10          

6　問題冊子の余白等は適宜利用してよいが，どのページも切り離してはいけませ

ん。

7　試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰りなさい。

（試験時間　60分）

2020年度　一般入学試験　前期日程（2月1日）
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英　　語
（解答番号 1  ～ 45  ）

第 1問　次の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。

Ａ　次の問い（問 1～ ３）において，下線部の発音がほかの三つと異なるものを，

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　 1

　casual 　certain 　circus 　cyber

問 ２　 ２

　calm 　lack 　pattern 　trap

問 ３　 ３

　early 　heard 　heart 　search
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Ｂ　次の問い（問 1～ ３）において，第一アクセント（第一強勢）の位置がほかの三

つと異なるものを，それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　 4

　bal-ance 　com-ment 　con-text 　re-port

問 ２　 5

　cap-i-tal  　com-mit-tee

　com-pen-sate  　con-fer-ence

問 ３　 6

　ec-o-nom-ic  　ev-o-lu-tion

　i-den-ti-ty  　o-ri-en-tal
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第 ２問　次の問い（Ａ～Ｃ）に答えよ。

Ａ　次の問い（問 1～ 10）の 7  ～ 16  に入れるのに最も適当なものを，

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。ただし， 15  ・ 16  につ

いては，（　Ａ　）と（　Ｂ　）に入れるのに最も適当な組合せを選べ。

問 1　It 7  been raining hard since last Friday.

　has 　have 　was 　were

問 ２　The answer must be 8  in English.

　write 　writer 　written 　wrote

問 ３　February has 29 days in a leap year.  It is still the 9  of all the 

months.

　shorter 　shortest 　smaller 　smallest

問 4　 10  a lawyer is my dream, so I want to enter this university’s faculty 

of law.

　Be  　Being 　Have 　Having

問 5　The trouble is 11  I don’t know how to teach English, though I’m a 

fluent speaker.

　how 　if 　that 　what
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問 6　If it had not been 1２  his help, I could not have finished the work.

　asked for  　for 　given with 　with

問 7　On the school’s sports day, pupils danced 1３  a tune.

　along 　for 　in 　to

問 8　The sign in the park 14  , “Keep off the grass.”

　issues 　reads 　sets 　stands

問 9　This task is (　Ａ　) our reach given the limited number of staff, so we 

can’t (　Ｂ　) for the consequences.　 15

　Ａ：above Ｂ：leave 　Ａ：below Ｂ：ask

　Ａ：beyond Ｂ：answer 　Ａ：upon Ｂ：stand

問10　When going out, I (　Ａ　) need any other thing (　Ｂ　) I have a smartphone.

16

　Ａ：almost Ｂ：if 　Ａ：hardly Ｂ：as long as

　Ａ：little Ｂ：unless 　Ａ：rarely Ｂ：as far as
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Ｂ　次の問い（問 1～ ３）において，それぞれ下の～の語句を並べかえて空所

を補い，最も適当な文を完成させよ。解答は 17  ～ ２２  に入れるもの

の番号のみを答えよ。

問 1　Mother:　I wonder if he will be able to survive in the college dormitory.

  Father: 　Well, 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 him.  

He has already grown up.

　about 　don’t 　have

　to 　worry 　you

問 ２　Mike:　It’s less than one year until the Olympic Games are held.

 Yuka:　Yes, 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 now.

　are 　being 　built

　of 　some 　the stadiums

問 ３　Mary: 　It’s raining so heavily.  How about taking the car instead of the 

train?

   Jim: 　It doesn’t 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 

this rain.

　drive 　in 　seem

　the car 　to 　wise

17 18

19 ２0

２1 ２２
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（下　書　き　用　紙）

　英語（筆記）の試験問題は次に続く。
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Ｃ　次の問い（問 1 ～ ３）の会話が最も適切なやりとりとなるように ２３  ～

２5  を埋めるには，(A)と(B)をどのように組み合わせればよいか，それぞれ

下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　Immigration officer:　Is this your first trip to Hawaii?

 　　　　Passenger:　No, this is my second trip.

 Immigration officer:　Okay.  What’s the purpose of your visit?

 　　　　Passenger:　I’m ２３  .

(A) going to
→
(A) a holiday

→
(A) my sister

(B) making (B) visit (B) on purpose

　(A) → (A) → (A) 　(A) → (A) → (B) 　(A) → (B) → (A)

　(A) → (B) → (B) 　(B) → (A) → (A) 　(B) → (A) → (B)

　(B) → (B) → (A) 　(B) → (B) → (B)
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問 ２　Professor:　Your presentation was great, but let me point out one thing.

   Student:　Yes, professor.

 Professor:　You spoke a little fast, so other students couldn’t catch you.

   Student:　Thank you for your advice.  I’ll ２4  follow.

(A) prepare
→
(A) at a slower speed

→
(A) that is easy to

(B) speak (B) in a hurry (B) with your

　(A) → (A) → (A) 　(A) → (A) → (B) 　(A) → (B) → (A)

　(A) → (B) → (B) 　(B) → (A) → (A) 　(B) → (A) → (B)

　(B) → (B) → (A) 　(B) → (B) → (B)

問 ３　James:　I see Koichi running in the park on the weekends.

   Saki:　Me too.  I’ve already seen him three times after work.

 James:　I ２5  just a coincidence.

   Saki:　He might be training hard for the marathon race in secret.

(A) cannot help
→
(A) concluding this is

→
(A) less than

(B) cannot help but (B) doubt if he is (B) more than

　(A) → (A) → (A) 　(A) → (A) → (B) 　(A) → (B) → (A)

　(A) → (B) → (B) 　(B) → (A) → (A) 　(B) → (A) → (B)

　(B) → (B) → (A) 　(B) → (B) → (B)
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第 ３問　次の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。

　Ａ　次の問い（問 1・問 ２）のパラグラフ（段落）には，まとまりをよくするために

取り除いた方がよい文が一つある。取り除く文として最も適当なものを，それぞ

れ下線部～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　 ２6

It is said that luck means unexpected encounters with many chances, 

and effort means practical use of them.  If this is true, no matter how lucky 

you are, or no matter how many chances are in store for you, nothing happens 

unless you take action to make use of them.  Your destiny is decided at 

birth.   It is also true that the harder you work, the luckier you will become.  

This is because hard workers are given more chances as they open up more 

opportunities for themselves.   In other words, those who are said to be 

lucky are not the fortunate but the hard working.  Therefore, it’s important to 

put all your efforts into your chances if you don’t want to have any regrets. 
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問 ２　 ２7

Electronic dictionaries are convenient beyond question.  One small-sized 

device can contain several dictionaries for different languages, making it very 

easy to look up a word.  Some people, however, still prefer to use the traditional 

paper ones because of the unique characteristics that electronic dictionaries 

don’t have.  One thing is that users can write on paper as they like.  They 

can write notes in the margins of the dictionary and color-code them, which can 

be very beneficial.  Another thing is that they can read a whole page when 

consulting a dictionary.  This might lead to unexpected discoveries, and 

sometimes make it faster to find necessary information.  Nowadays, most 

students use their smartphones as dictionaries.  Despite these advantages, 

paper dictionaries are gradually being replaced by electronic ones.
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Ｂ　次の会話は，英語の授業で教師と生徒たちが話をしている場面の一部である。

２8 ・ ２9  に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の～のうち

から一つずつ選べ。

Teacher: 　In today’s class, you will be delivering a short presentation in 

English.  In order to test your English skills, you will express your 

opinion clearly in the form of a presentation.  The topic of the 

presentation will be “English and its usefulness.”  Each of you should 

be confident as you must all be well-prepared by today.  Let’s start 

today’s lesson by reviewing the reasons you wanted to learn English.  

Kenji?

　 Kenji: 　Yes.  Well, the truth is, I want to be a sports trainer in the future.  

I’ve been playing soccer for 12 years now, but I don’t intend to play 

forever.  Instead, I hope to support professional soccer players, and 

since I love the English Premier League, I would like to work in 

the UK with one of those clubs if possible.  I think English is a very 

important skill that I need to have if I want to work in the UK or in 

other countries outside of Japan, since soccer is a worldwide sport.

Teacher: 　Okay.  ２8  , as Kenji said.  I think many students have a similar 

purpose to Kenji’s.

　English as a common language is very useful for work

　English is important if you want to study in the UK to be a sports trainer

　We had better master English to become a Premier League player

　We need English skills when watching soccer games that are broadcast 

from the UK
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Mikako: 　I didn’t start learning English with a clear purpose, but after listening 

to Kenji, I realize there is significance in learning English.  I started 

studying English only because it was a subject.  I can now read 

English news on the Internet, which has helped to open up my mind.  

It has made me aware that there are a lot of disputes in the world by 

reading those articles and now I want to become someone who can help 

people in other countries which are less fortunate than Japan.  If I 

have excellent English skills, I will be aware of the many needs in the 

world.

Satoshi: 　I agree with Mikako.  I read a British novel that was part of the 

homework for this class and I was so impressed with it.  In order 

to make British novels more popular in Japan, I want to become a 

translator.  I plan to study not only English, but also English history 

and culture in university.  

Teacher: 　Great.  As both of you said, English is actually ２9  as well as 

realizing dreams.  Okay, anyone else?

　ideal for communicating with refugees in a battle zone

　profitable for finding hopes and ambitions in the future

　suitable for writing a novel that is a worldwide best seller

　useful for reading articles in English on the Internet
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第 4問　次のページの野球の観戦チケットに関する広告を読み，次の問い（問 1～ ３）
の ３0  ～ ３２  に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の～のうちか

ら一つずつ選べ。

問 1　What is a common feature of all four tickets?　 ３0

　A service related to autographs and photographs

　A special item that is not for sale

　A VIP seat at a night game

　An opportunity to meet players in person

問 ２　Mr. and Mrs. Baker like to go out for relaxation at night.  They plan to 

watch baseball games, and want to enjoy some attractions which are not 

related to baseball.  Which two tickets are they most likely to buy?　 ３1

　Ticket A and Ticket C

　Ticket A and Ticket D

　Ticket B and Ticket C

　Ticket B and Ticket D

問 ３　John, who is six years old, is a fan of the Seagulls, and collects the team’s 

official mascot products.  His twenty-year-old brother plans to take him to a 

game and make him happy.  How much will their tickets cost in total?　 ３２

　$55

　$60

　$80

　$90
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Premium Baseball Tickets
Special Offers for Seagulls Fans!  Come and gather at Bay City Stadium!

Ticket A: Opening Week Special
You will gain entry to a private autograph session where you will be able to meet 
select players and get their autograph on an official ball or photograph. The ticket 
includes a Seagulls replica uniform (free size, 2020 new version), which will be a 
memorable gift for everyone.

Ticket B: Summer Holiday Special
You will gain special entry onto the field where you will be able to get close to 
Seagulls players during the pre-game practice.  Your favorite players will pose 
for pictures and give away autographed baseballs.  Don’t miss the spectacular 
fireworks show after the 5th and the 9th innings, which will entertain both fans and 
players.

Ticket C: Fan Festival Special
Bring your own glove to play catch with some of the star Seagulls players and 
learn the basics of catching a fly ball in the outfield.  The ticket comes with an 
action figure of the team’s official mascot, “Super Seagull,” and a coupon for a 
free soda (medium size).

Ticket D: Foundation Day Special
The Seagulls sluggers will give you a private batting lesson on the field.  Kids 
under 10 years, especially beginners, are welcome.  Also, in celebration of the 
team’s 30th foundation day, a pre-game concert will be held which features some 
of the best musicians and dancers in the city.

Ticket Information

Game Date & Time Price
Adult Child (*)

Ticket A April 3, 4, 5 at 1:30 PM (vs Pelicans) $60 $30
Ticket B June 26, 27, 28 at 6 PM (vs Flamingos) $65 $35
Ticket C July 24, 25, 26 at 6 PM (vs Ducks) $55 $25
Ticket D September 11, 12, 13 at 6 PM (vs Swans) $50 $20

(*) age 10 or under
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第 5問　次の文章を読み，下の問い（問 1～ 5）の ３３  ～ ３7  に入れるの

に最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

Stereotypes are fixed images of things or people which are sometimes 

oversimplified.  People tend to resort to stereotypes when they encounter 

something they don’t know very well.  Since stereotyping involves judging the 

characteristics of someone (or something) according to the typical image of the 

group it belongs to, it often leads people to make false assumptions.  We can 

illustrate how our stereotypes are removed from reality by comparing a widely 

believed image with real behavior, using the animal world as an example.  

The story of the lion, and the hyena, “the scavenger,” is surely one of the most 

revealing.

As we know, the lions are meat-eating animals.  Because of their brave 

faces and muscular bodies, we call them, “the king of animals.”  There are a lot 

of children’s stories in which lions are portrayed as being *regal, noble animals 

and, because of this image, they are thought to be very bright and brave 

animals.  Quite a few people believe that lions are good hunters.  Hyenas, on 

the other hand, are also flesh-eating animals, although many people think that 

hyenas don’t hunt themselves, but rather, scavenge the leftovers of animals 

which have partially been eaten.  This kind of image may have caused hyenas to 

be considered skinny.

However, researchers have reported that lions only hunt when they are 

dying of hunger.  They have also reported that lions sometimes have difficulty 

catching animals and the success rate of their hunting is surprisingly low.  

Lions are not good at hunting.  In contrast, research has indicated that hyenas 

hunt better and have smarter hunting senses, because they work together in a 

group.  Surprisingly, lions are the ones who follow groups of hyenas and try to 

take away their food.

Looking closely at lions and hyenas, we can see that their real behaviors 
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differ from the image that most people have.  These images have been built 

by making stereotypical judgments based on the appearance and hearsay.  

Although this case is about animals, it can be applied to the relationship between 

human behavior and the images people tend to have of each other.  People 

form typical images based on one’s appearance and hearsay, but these images 

sometimes prevent us from seeing the real characteristics of an individual.  

Leaving stereotypes behind is the first step to discovering the truth.

注）　regal：威厳ある，王にふさわしい

問 1　According to the passage, in which of the following situations do people 

tend to resort to stereotypes?　 ３３

　When they come across something unfamiliar

　When they compare something with real behavior

　When they make false assumptions

　When they oversimplify something

問 ２　Which of the following is closest in meaning to the underlined phrase the 

scavenger?　 ３4

　An animal that feeds on what other animals have hunted

　An animal that is on bad terms with human beings

　An animal that is portrayed as being regal and noble

　An animal that is totally different from a lion or a hyena
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問 ３　According to the passage, which of the following is a fact about lions and 

hyenas?　 ３5

　Hyenas never hunt for themselves.

　Lions and hyenas are both meat-eating animals.

　Lions and hyenas work in collaboration to hunt.

　Lions are better hunters than hyenas.

問 4　Which of the following does the third paragraph imply?　 ３6

　Hyenas are braver than lions.

　Hyenas are slimmer than lions because of hunger.

　Lions care about their families more than hyenas do.

　More lions are dying of hunger than hyenas.

問 5　Which of the following is best as a message of the last paragraph?　 ３7

　Animals are precious because they don’t have stereotypes.

　Stereotypes about individuals are different from those about groups.

　We should change the way we see hyenas.

　We should look at people with an open mind.
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（下　書　き　用　紙）

　英語（筆記）の試験問題は次に続く。
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第 6問　次の文章を読み，下の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。なお，文章の左にある⑴
～⑷はパラグラフ（段落）の番号を表している。

⑴　　　Artificial Intelligence (AI) is one of the fastest-growing technologies, 

and is used in a wide range of areas today.  One such example is in evidence 

whenever you visit an online shopping site or use a video streaming service.  

AI constantly suggests the products that you may like, or which may suit 

you.  At those times, you may feel as if someone were actually there helping 

you.  The more AI learns, the more useful its proposals become.  With the 

help of its deep-learning *algorithms, AI seems to have unlimited potential.

⑵　　　However, there are some people who feel uneasy about utilizing AI.  

They even consider that the development of AI represents a potential 

danger to society.  They warn that advanced humanoid robots may become 

smarter than humans.  They could easily replace human labor in factories, 

stores and offices, which may cause the unemployment rate to become high.  

What is more, they even think that AI would finally rebel against humans 

and take control over us, as scenes from science fiction movies show.

⑶　　　On the other hand, some scientists have analyzed AI more objectively, 

and they point out that AI itself can’t decide what to do, nor judge what 

is right, without human involvement.  Only when AI is given well-sorted 

information relevant to the very problem to be solved, can it figure out its 

solution.  Although advanced humanoid robots seem to express thoughts 

and emotions, including love and sympathy, they are only programmed to 

act like humans.

⑷　　　All things considered, we should discuss both the advantages and 

disadvantages of utilizing AI.  We should never ignore the existence of 

demerits, nor prioritize the views of partial people who only see the merits 

of AI.  As is the case with placing the right people in the right jobs, we could 

utilize AI and robots for jobs which are too dangerous or impossible for 
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human beings to do.  When such a basic principle is established, AI could 

only benefit society.

注）　algorithm：アルゴリズム（問題解決のための一定の手順）

Ａ　次の問い（問 1～ 4）の ３8  ～ 41  に入れるのに最も適当なものを，

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　According to paragraph ⑴ , why do people feel as if someone were actually 

there?　 ３8

　Because AI comes up with accurate proposals like human beings do.

　Because humanoid robots are used in a wide range of areas today.

　Because people cannot distinguish humanoid robots from human beings.

　Because robots are actually there to help you use the Internet.

問 ２　According to paragraph ⑵ , some people believe that ３9  .

　AI might one day disobey humans and take over human society

　AI would help developed countries decrease their unemployment rate

　it is easy to find jobs in factories where humanoid robots are made

　the work of developing humanoid robots in factories is dangerous
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問 ３　Which of the following is closest to the meaning of the underlined sentence 

in paragraph ⑶?　 40

　AI is smart enough to figure out solutions with or without human involvement.

　AI is very problematic because it can’t sort information nor solve problems.

　In order to solve the problems, AI requires well-sorted and relevant data.

　We are informed enough to answer the question, “Can AI figure out 

solutions?”

問 4　What is the main point of paragraph ⑷?　 41

　AI has unlimited potential and will become smarter than humans.

　AI’s deep-learning algorithms are too complicated and beyond humans.

　It would be ideal if AI and humans could complement each other.

　Now both AI and humans have advanced analytical and communicative 

skills.
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Ｂ　次の表は，本文のパラグラフ（段落）の構成と内容をまとめたものである。

4２  ～ 45  に入れるのに最も適当なものを，下の～のうちから一つ

ずつ選び，表を完成させよ。ただし，同じものを繰り返し選んではいけない。

Paragraph Content

⑴ 4２

⑵ 4３

⑶ 44

⑷ 45

　How AI is utilized in your daily life

　The concerns some people have over AI

　The ideal relationship between humans and AI

　The limitations of AI for human beings
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